COMMUNITY PARTNERS
2016-17 SEASON

Player
$ 250 – $499
• Recognition in playbill and Herberger Theater website
• Two complimentary tickets to one performance during season*
• Two complimentary tickets to one Lunch Time Theater performance*

Star
$ 500 – 999
• Recognition in playbill and Herberger Theater website
• One backstage tour for ten of the Herberger Theater Center
• Two complimentary tickets to three performances during season*
• Two complimentary tickets to three Lunch Time Theater performances*
• Two complimentary tickets to three Lunch Time Theater After Dark shows*

Director
$ 1,000 – 2,499
• Recognition in playbill and Herberger Theater website
• One backstage tour for ten of the Herberger Theater Center
• Two complimentary tickets to six performances during season*
• Two complimentary tickets to six Lunch Time Theater performances*
• Two complimentary tickets to six Lunch Time Theater After Dark shows*
• Invitation to Herberger Theater Center Annual Donor Appreciation Reception
• Invitation to Herberger Theater Center Youth Outreach Programs
Producer
$ 2,500 – 4,999
- Recognition in playbill and Herberger Theater website
- Half-page black and white ad in playbill of choice
- One backstage tour for ten of the Herberger Theater Center
- Two complimentary tickets to eight performances during season*
- Four complimentary tickets to one performance during season*
- Two complimentary tickets to eight Lunch Time Theater performances*
- Two complimentary tickets to eight Lunch Time Theater After Dark shows*
- Invitation to Herberger Theater Center Annual Donor Appreciation Reception
- Invitation to Herberger Theater Center Youth Outreach Programs

VIP
$ 5,000+
- Recognition in playbill and Herberger Theater website
- Half-page black and white ad in three playbills of choice
- One backstage tour for ten of the Herberger Theater Center
- Six complimentary tickets to Plated & Staged cocktail reception
- Two complimentary tickets to ten performances during season*
- Two complimentary tickets to ten Lunch Time Theater performances*
- Two complimentary tickets to 12 Lunch Time Theater After Dark shows*
- Featured banner ad on Herberger Theater Center website for one month
- Banner ad in Herberger Theater monthly e-newsletter for three months of choice
- Invitation to Herberger Theater Center Annual Donor Appreciation Reception
- Invitation to Herberger Theater Center Youth Outreach Programs

*Valid through June 30, 2017; must be scheduled in advance; subject to availability

For additional information, contact Laurene Austin at (602) 254-7399 ext. 105 or laustin@herbergertheater.org